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TIIE GOOD-NATUllED JDL«iIt.
Trins fellow looks as if lie was on excellent ternis

with bis cat. Puss enjoys lis coonpanv sis if lie was
an oidacoquaintance wvio alwa,-vs treaýtedl lier with
kindness. Tliore is gôod-nattirc on hoth i sues, and
one cannot lîelp lîaving a kindly feeling for i)otl
boy and cat. What lie is saying to putSs i15conf-

tained in the following linos:

"Toinmy, I folind you yestcrniglit
]Ievnzoutside the (loor,

Looinu ras if yo'd anted mnt
Foi, a long îvcek and more.

1 voU i h bsi(le Ithe fire,
Au> t rave y-o1i lots of food -

AMI Wd C d11Iho thec hest of frieuîds
If you arc very good.

"lNow, Tommy, listen carefuiliy
To wlat I've trot to s:>V

Doit ]et me have to say tUe same
'r> you aiotlier ay.

I' ve got a lot of pets 1Ibat you
Must tcnderl v reLrrd-

Th iare my duc-kliugs in(l My oliieks
That i-un about the yard.

"Don't toîîch my pigeoins, and don't go
Too near my rabbit-hutch;

Don't fighten my eanary-blrd,
For I love Dicky much;

"It was my brothler Robert'@ birdl,
I got it w~hen lie died;

Wlien Dicky sings I almost feel
My brother at my @ide.

Don't quarrel witli the neigh1bors' cals,
They'll tear yoiir eoAt of slilk

And noiv luis lesson, Tom, la doue.
Juînp down and take your iik."

Pretty good worîls for a boy ! Biut if w-e tliink a
littie our feelings will chamnge somclwliat-not toward
the cat, for it is a cat's ucs to ho ile. Pro-
vidcd it kills tie rats and miict-, it is at liberty to
play and slccp as iiuch ni s it pleases. But a boy is
not a cat. Ile w-as flot îuîade mlerely to bat, slecp,
and play. Ile lias work to (Io, auul liowevcr good-
naturedlie nmav l)c w-care flot satisfied wlien wc sce
liini spcnding luis tiiiie iii idlenes.q.

Titat boy in the îîi-tîre is neglücting several du-
tlics whule playing witli lus cat. Hlis notiier told
hipi toget lier a few pails of wvater froni tie spring,
because it is waslîing-day, lait secinig puss mun into
the shed lie dropped lis pail, ran àtfter lier, and left
bis motiier waiting and wondering wluile lie amused
himsclf. HIe isn't nigly and cross, but lie iý simply
a good-natured idler. Do von approve bis conduot ?

No? Riglîtly answercd, miy cliildren. You know
enougli,1Ise, to kerp you froiu boiing ile, provided
von do as well as you 7now. Expiain then, my dear
littie Miss Listless, wby it is you so often spend a
whoie hour looldngr into the fire whliic our sewing
lies untouched in your lnp ? -IIow is it, M1aster Play-
weil, tiîat your lesson-l>ook s0 often lies unused on
the table whlie you nuake (lots and crosses on your
siate. lIow is it, idlers aU, .t4uat you 80 è*onstantly
shrink frorn work and spend iiours wlîiclî ought to
1)0 busil y occupied in cloing notlîing ? Ah) me, 1 fear

you (10 not ail act up to your knowledge.
Maàrk w-bat I say! Clîildron have ioork to do.

*Tlîey have to iielp pa and ma. They bave to study
tlîeir bassons. More than ail, thoy bave to work on
tlîcir own lîcArts. In those littie breasts of theirs
nre many cvii feelings wiîich must be pulled ont just'
as you pull wceds from the gardon-plat. There are
gooci purposes, also, w'lioh inust be elierished by

prayer «and pious tllougrlîts. The great -work of
ev-ery ciîild's lite is to become like Jesus. Tlîat's
the business to 1)0 pursued above alother things.
Jesus is the clîild's lielper ini this work, but muoh of
it niust beocdonc by the littie one liimiself. Tlîiak of
it, little one. By the graco of God you are to build
a cliaracter just liko the Saviour's. Isn't it a great
idea. Will you not ail become cIaradter buldera?

ON a Lord's lay, nt the time of the great frost in
tho yovar 1634, fourtoon young mon wcre plaving at
foot-hall on tlîe river Trent. Wliile tlius engagred,
in the open violation of God's command , tlîey met
togoetlir in a souffle; the ico suddonly broke, and
tlîcy wcro ail drowned!1
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For the Sunday-School Advocate. ecdi other, ini order that Nwith tliis sign of peace they wilI notice that intemperate men almost always use
A PEP T TE LDE TIE. milîit finish thieir sufferings for Christ. After which tobacco.
À PEP A TH OLDN TME. itey wcre piececd by thec cruel sword, and thieir But even if you neyer go any furthier than to

FROM[ TUE GEEMANý, IDY J. P. L. blood-washed spirits recciN-e(1the crown of life. smnoke cigars, you are injuring yourself very much.
L Noli tinies it cost mucli more And how ample w-as their reward! A few ycars by this hiabit. You do not perceive it now, but you

to be a Christian than it does and hours tlicy bare seoî'n and suffering, and be- probably will if you kecp on, whcen it will be very
now. 1 do not mean that it is cause they wcre faithful, God gave them the unut- liard to (rive it up. For this habit, as everybody

- vcry easy to bc a good Cliris- terable joys of eternal life. kuows, makes a slave of a min. It ia harder to leave
tian ia this age, but I menu off the use of tobacco than it is to break off from
that the ancient Christians en- Frt egnR-SlôlAvct.iutcmpcrate drinking. You have heard how diffi-

dured însny sore trials of w'hich FrteSna&ho doae cuit it is for a (Irunkard to reform. It is poaiMe,
we now caus sarcely coneeii-e. C HI L DRE N' S P SA L3M. for sonie d0 reform; but I have known men in many
They were not only despised, Fou the gift of îIîy Book we bless tùec, -instances try to give up fthc use of tobacco because

Vhated, slandered, and abused, but Our God, our Fathc-r's GodI tiey knew it w-as poison to tlîcm, and tlîey affirmed
even their lives were not regarded; nay, To is aeou ahr ihytleir suiferingy duî-ing the attenipt alniiost drove

they were often cruelly put to deathi for theByico-sonisIlypg:tîmra.
mere amusement of the wicked beatiien mnul- Thou hast fixednour ai-kofrefunge 1 was once acquainted witlî a youtli wlio in hie

titude. I propose to relate to you one instance of For flic gift of lily Book wc blesa thee, tectis ncquired the habit of chcewing this disgusting
this cruelty. Our God, our FathLer's (iod!1 wee(l. A young ladly, -wlo was tic friend of lus

About the jear 203 a baud of very pions persons sister, beged Minî very earnestly to give Upthie
ia Carthage werc arrested for being Chiristians and p ~ ,~îoisoni. At hast slie induced lîir to promise lie

throu ito riso. Atersom tîm tîcy ~would take none of it until lie met lier agrain. H1e
l)rougylit before a ju(Ige and chargecd with beii would not break Iiis word, but tobacco hiad becomeH lis master. After a struggle of two or three dsys
Cliristiaus. ewégciteformlswihspaae îî rr

"It is truc," tlîcy replied, Ilwe are Chiristians" ' h ie akdtéfu ie hcisprtdMnf
They wcrc thien rcquired to deny Christ; but thicy his adviser, aud the moment lie spoke witlî lier, put

aIl rcftised to dIo this, and were eonsequcntly con-y a1 iady quid into Iiis mouti!
demnd tobe hrow auîongsud evored )3 11( N.Now, Clarley Lawrencce I would not become suehi

bcasts. N ~altrae! and1 to a vile, degrdghbi ic
On tc mrnig ofticdayof xccuioulîe ~-inakes you disagrecable, wlîidi does you no good nt

wslked fuornthc prison to thîe amplitheater as alI, but a great deal of lînrin, besidles burning up a
elîeerfulîy and joyfully as if thiey wcrc going froni - ast -'unouiît of scrip! You eau leave off now with-
earth to hieaven, trembling for joy but not fr~~\ out dilliculty. Just tlîrow your cigar away aud
fear." Out of Perpctua's eyes tliere beamied suclu a promnise yoursclf tlîat no formi of thus weed calhed
radiant lighît tlînt the bystauders could not look lier t tobacco shial ever touch your lips. If the boys ssk
in thxe face. Felicitas, knowing tlîat lier infant clild you to sinoke, hiave thc firminess and courage to say,
was left in good lîands, w-as îready ghadfly to reccive N.

flue nptin~ o blod.1Iarn scquaintcd with a clergyman, a.talented,

Wisied hycm oteaplihae h epr spiritual man, wlio, whcn a lad, was led by bad
wibdto dress thein in the nianner of prîests ofoîpnytJe-no mk addrkbad.

Saturnansd priestesses of Ceres, but tliey refuisedl, Wlîcn lic gave lîimsclf to the Lord Jesus Christ in
sayingy: -- h.-ls 3oung days, lie abandoned allubis sinful habits

-ti eas ewr o wli, ovo.4Oi togetlier. le talked sud wrote agsinst the use of
"IL s bcaue w w-ee nt wllig tovioafeourobacco witlî a great deal of earnestness. But once,conscience tluat we ali brougrlit heu-e to suifer; anid $-

how cas we do tlîis tliing VI in lbis maturer years, lie was il], sud a physician
Thes tliey were led in as tlhey caile. Thc amphîli- adviscd liirn as a remedy to swallow the smoke of

theater was surrounded by a highu w-aIl, and abov-eI tobacco. Ile folowcd the prescription with tem-
this tic people sat gazing dlown with cruel gla(lness porary benefit, but lic said " it wss like pulling a
on thc scene of horror. The wild beasts w-cre let liair from the inane of the sleeping lion." IL aroused
lorne. First of ail, Saturninus snd Revocatus wcre thc passion for the drug which lie thougit was dcad,
dcstroyed by a Icopard sud a bear. In vain tlîey I NTMHE F OLbD. and lie lias neyer since been able to leave off smok-
set against Saturus a savage beast; instead of killing ÀH3NFRGO HLRN ing. It was twenty years ago tiat lie took that
himmlhe killed his keeper. la vain tîîey sent against . IM FROO ILLUN edicine sud lie is now an cldcrly inu. Neyer be-
hlm a huge bear; lie would not injure himi. Tiien I AiL Jestis' ile hamb, gin, boys; tint is tie best way. Ux.& Locu&E
spoke tic unharmcd aman to Pudens, thie keeper of Happy ail day long I arn;

the pison:In my tendler Shcplierd's guiiing,
theprion:Living by lis swect providingr; For the 5unday-5chooi Advoc>atO.

"Ilere I arn just as I believcd aud said 1 would le who loves me knows my naine- o TII ER A N D HlOME.
be. I have yet suffered nothiig from thîe wild Tends me ail my lîfe tie sanie.
beasts. Now believe me iitît 30ur wlîohc heart. By bis staff stili led about, I REZAD lately of a ittle girl wlio, while singing
Sec, I eau tell the future: I amn now going to bc I may wander Inansd out; sud gathîering wild flowers la a meadow, was met
killed by a single bite of thc leopardl." Stil inlasu-cet est pastures fceding, by a gentleman, wlîo ssked lier:

And imuuediately tic leopard sprang toward Mîin, Neyer eau-e or counfort needing: " Wqosc îîttlegr r osudwii asigl bie o verpr 5dSluould I tlirst or faintucas know, egr aeyu1an ihasnl ies vrpedhin withî blood SeMh oln aesfo!otier's,"l said slîc looking as if sice was very
tint tic people slîouted out: Ah hnsol aerpnhapp)ly to tliuk silo had a motlîcr.

"Enoughi for baptism!1 enougi for baptisi " A!tunsoudIdr eie "And wlucre do you live V" inquired tic geutle-C I amnlits anîd lie is mine;
Tics spoke lie lis last words to Pudcîîs: " Faire- Yet a fcw briglit days 1 tarry, m nan.

well, sud tik ou my words, sud let w-hat you sec Tiien at last lî'li. couic 10 carry "At home, sir," sice replied witlî s smile tint was
befaîl me not injure but strengthien you."l Me upon lis bosom home-fulosvctone.

Tiil lic took a ring fromn]lis fluger, dipped it in Even sol dear Shephierd, corne. TVie gentleman walked on, tlîinkiug of what the
lis wouad, sud gave it tolîiun as s pledge of love &iegilld ad Ahi!"l thoulgl i,"tîs r
aud a remetubrancer of thec biood baptisai, after For the 5'întiuy-Sciuooi Adavocate. two beautiful worcls for a clild, Hlome! ffotkei-!1"
wluiclî lie sauk down in deatlî. 11FRS TE OW W RD e was riglit. There is Po place like home, no

TVien s wild horucd bcast was set against thc TIEFJeSTSYEPD V D breast for a clîild to lean on like a miotluer's. What
woun. Perpetus was first thîrown up into thîe air CiIÂRUEY LAWRENCE is brighut, sud manhy, snd wouhd my childrcn do if tiîey liad neitîter home nor
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THE BOY WHiO WOULD NOT BE A SILENT LIAR. 1

ILLIE, ef wlior I wrote ini
my hast, wuas llowed by lbis

ýmatster te aîîend seîîue
mouitha every yearatui hool.
lic su-asyoitun,:and bail neveu
b:d itmiehi chance to lcarn
hefuire. Ilence, lie was lue-
lulu il tie tther boys in al
bis stumies cxcept writing.
Willie was very sinart wvithi

V1~ î ' ~ bis pcn.
iiee serc lîrizea given lu Wil- ii

lie's scluool, ant ihe %uas very :uîxinus
te neielole or thîctu. As ho had no0 hope te excel inIli1
anyîltiiii(uî ut uritiîuglue m atie tmplis miuîd te t ry for-
I be wiilug(-pr-izc wvithl aIl lis mi-lit. Anti lie diii try,
se tliat lis copy-book wouitt bave duine boot l a boy

WV1icn the prizos ivere aivaruicul the chalu-man of Ithe
comntitîe bcld nu) two copybooksanamd saaid

IIL wuîuld bo difficuult te say whlicb of tliese i uso
boukas is i)lcitIhaîjthie other but for eue copy lit Wil-
lies, wvliceb is mot only anporior te Cbutrlie's, but Ie
tweu-y ollicu copy luntMe saine book. This copy, Iluere-
fore, gains te riz',; ugu vlihp vue j vsio

unnixcd wittî fear. Blusling tu lis temples, lie ssudj
"Pîcase, ir, may I sec tIbit copy '

"Cer-ttini," ueplied the cliairman, iookiing somîe-

WVillic glauccd at theo copy, andthoIbn, luanuuno thue
book back, said:

"Plýeaso, sir, that la not my uriing. It svas suuutlcn
iuy aunuper-cl:tsa boy, w-ho took iny bock imutead of
bis owtî iy a nistake oneuay."

O, ," raid 1the ebAian, Il"itt ay ater hie case,1"
Vie tus'o booîks vent back to thue commit toc, ybo,1

afler eoînparing theun carcfully, auvarded t lue iuîizc Io

Willic suas disappoiuted. Tbe boys lauglucd at hum.
Suid uîîîc

"Willie miss a grecuhoru to aay auiytliuîg, about tlut-i
mis;take."

1I wotldn't have t olu," said another boy.
"Nor I,"' added a tîird boy, iaugbiuig. Il Theocoye 'a

lu your book and yen hatd a lribt te eujoy the benctltt
cf il."

Buti, lu spite oe tIlai huir quizzingr, Willic Udit tluat. he
suas righit. '' I wtiL.l not have bîccM tu i l,'' lieuem-

llieul, " if I iiad tuot tuilu thuetu slio ivrole the Col) 'y. I
wîînul rat lier btulu fast te truti l hau have tbe lrize, for
trtht is beotter thin gulu."

"Hutrrah fuir Wihlic !" "Tlir-ce chocra for Willic!'
"Well <oue, IVillie !" aluted the boys, anul Willie uvemt

horne te his wirk feeling happier tbaîs lue conld bas-cldune
if by tncails of a 8uZlcW lie ho had svon the prize.

A silent lie. You sec bow, if Willio had beil lis tongne,~
bc ivould bave teld a silent lie. His silence wuold i hve
made a false Impresskitn ou tbc mincis of Mie ecorni *ittec,
andi lie svenid itave iwrotigeîi Ciaive'eut ert tie ptrize.

Nuîw Ibat yet n uos' W"bat las at UlieI hope Yoeusill1
resulve noer to be guilly of slient lyiug. Ibid fastthie

trutb.

LOOKING OUT F011 NUMBElI ONE.
"I ALWAYS look ont for mnuber oîîe," s:lid a îtru'ccdy

boy once uay as ho stnfied euou(rb tirkey and mnce-pie
Iuto bis stomaebi to food tuve boys of bis age.

Funr beours haer tbat boy ws ss siek hc eould ntt old
up lis bcad, and lis poor over-loaided stoinaclu uas giviuîg<
up its contents lu a manuer that I do not eboose te de-
acritie. Did that greiy boy really take care cf nuunbor
elle?

One day, at a certain achool, a boy eontrived te get to
the liead of bis clasa by rcadiug bis leason fi'uin %a slip of
parier syhicih bc ld ou the cover of is tcxt-book. Attor
sebool one of bis ch uma sald, IlSamu, yen guit up lu elasa
this mrnur',uby cbcatiug."

Sititi ltucrlîcl and ri'îied, "O , I only lookcd ont Uer
nlumrnjc u."

ADV OCAT.E 47
Diii Samn look ont wisely for n uber onic? Let us sec. Raivii et thiey seutrre and linîl hlm-

lie decivcd lus teaeher, and clîcatcd bis compaiions outui~i<tteJw cnle l
of pacesthatof iirh belnge to hein 11 doig J>e »:faîe-oft to G od Lscending,of ~ ~ ~ r Wlcstitooiltblncdt bt.l oi hs ~ <rshîllars the willle low bendig?

lic inade blicirel'utjust, false, and sel lisb lie offcnded his8Ž.ceetiiood-scatter-el on thue ground,
~Vastha takng oodEvery nmura by Israed found?

COiIcicnC; lc snncdagahat Gd. en-the nue iLli Moses slîarlng,
ca re of niuunibc r on e? liaif lits care and burden bearlng?

No, no, niy clilulren. Number one la never-bcncfited Tuike fni eî aeh the lîitai letkr;
by doing wvrong. The best thing yoti eau dIo for number Lea.rn tuy name, and love me better;
one la te do riglit. That willi make number one manily, Pitre not subjeet to abuise*
l)caltirnl, ani- happy. 111 titis w1y I cutreat >u.111t Ilere la a od athlent for use."

"look ont foir uunibcr onie." "What FaY YOU, Corpoî-al, bave you a place ln yeur Try
___ Company for a 'captain' and 'Comnpany of Bible Readeis'1

ilum beriuîg sercîjîccu members ? We organized last July
EDITORIAI1  CHAT. and enlisted twtuy-five members, iucluding teacliers,

pupils, îarricd ladies, and little misses, for the purpose
I OFTEN tjiînk of yon, my chludren, as if yout werc my of rcading« the Bible t lirougb in a year, and to accomplisît

own dc:îr boys and girls. I ofien visit you 10-infl Iis %ve read twenty-tbr-cc cbapters every week. We arc
togî,I cu-dloktyoadtul orcr-now reading lu Isaiah, on the lat haîf of our task, but

acicis, and wisli you ail sorts of good tiingas. Somcuimes some of our cornpany 'fell ont' by the way, and wc desire
I ak mscf ha ucaion Iîîwumany of my baif nil joli a place in your noble iry Comnpany for those who prove

1 adcims ac lly lasusin low ii lc o cîs? lu 'f-itbful to tbe end.' The captain usually cals ithe roll
5 cevery Sabbatlî to sec If -none are lagging beliiud, and fre-

I dIll lie a ft1ltteuiY1ol fuvas loq ucîut ly taîks about some hîteresl ing portion of flie lesson.
I radlIt o lir a oUa ii icgir olytcnyeus idtoWe are ail inembers of the - Sabbatb-scbool, which la

wluomn ber îuîoteîr said: about organizing a mlsslonary society, and if yott enlist us
"Mary, suppose y<uu were vcry siek -aud the doctor %ve will show you greater deeds than tbis."1

IIWeceorne to my ranks, 0 Bible readers! Doubly
- - ~ weicome ivili you bc if you mark, learn, and inwardly

I <lig(est wbat you read." So aays the Corporal, and Iadd,
1~ ~Amen.-A. B. C., of New York, U. S., scnds me the

J- followiîîg prctty incident:

"As two litîle boys flot long ago were skating ont
ncar Centrial Park andi making a loud noise, a gentle-
man stcpped up to thein andi said, ' Doni't be 50 nolsy,
becanse a woîîîaî la dying over inu tbat bouse.'

"He pointed to a lieuse near by. Tbcn one of the~ littllc boys wvhlspcretl to tbc otbcr, II wonder if sbe
ever hcard of wbat oîîr pastor's tcxt was last Snnday ?
"Bclicvc lu the Lord Jeans Christ and thon shait be

Thnthey said, ' Lot us go and tel lier.' So they
starte(l 10 go andi tell lier, but tbey had flot the cour-

ag t o in. Tbey went aronud the back ivay. One(i h indows happened to bc open, so they put in
~ '~tbeir bcads aDd said, 1 Sick woman, believe lu tbe Lord

"The ncxt day a Christian man called to sec lier,
and inuircd after bcr seul. Ho asked ber how abe
feiýti sbiesaid,llarnsweetly rcsting luJeans. Wby,
ycsterilay, God sent an angel. 1 hcard tic voice as
Illaii as 1 bear your voice. It came in at the windor
aiid said, "lSick womau, believe ln the Lord Jeans

-~Christ ami thon shaît be saved."
"lThus those little boys' words were the means of

Iliriuig her te Christ. Who would net like te bo
a îiiniisteriuîg angel? Encli little boy and girl eau be.

____1 hope ail wbo read luis will try te dIo wbat îbcy eau
f'or Jeanis."

shouid Say you wouid d(lin a few days, NvItere do yen A vpîretty story and wbicl istalal trutl. I1liope those
tlîlnk you wonld gro te ?" lti le boys will be the means of telling a great many other

Mary looked very serionsly a moment or two aud tîten porsons the way te Jeans before tbcy die, and that my
replicd, III be I shonid go to heaven, mamma.." teaders will learu, from their exampie to do good when-

"IBut wlîy do you hope se, my dear? Yon luuîow yen ever tlîcy ea.-M. E. S. sonda me the fkollowing story,
arc sinful anul ofîcen do wr-ong." ivhich reada vcry mueb lîke something I have rend before,

1I hope soi" rcplied Mary, Ilbecanse Jeans dicd to save but I print it for its owu sake:
me anti ai wbo believe il l." "IlLittle Ncaly H. had bast ber father, and ber mother

"Wlat <le yen men by believing in liii ?" svas poor. lier sweet temper and lier %vinuiuug says gainel
"I mean resting on Jesuis as my Savionr, my onily hope, ber niany frienda. Ainong tliese wasaiat excellent lady

motîîcr-." ciîamcd Miss N. A glitupse ef Nealy's brigbt face pcepiug
Il But, my dear child, if deatb svcîo near wonld voit not lu at flie door always brouglît a amile of peculiar tender-

be afraid ou acconut ef younr ins?" nesa over Miss N.'s placld featurca. She Ioved to ait by
"Nodea mamaI aoîîd no, bcane ie boodoUIlue clîild softly stroking ber hair, and wbile looklugNo, earmaimaI soul not beaus th blod f flîon-htfnlly into ber smiliug cycs weuld often say:

Jeans eleauses us from aU in." 1 "Poor, îoor Nealy!'
IIMîîy that trust neyer fail yen, my dear chl[d," saizl the "The chld'a beart 4eerned troubled by these pitylng

lady, kissing the cbild very tenderly. words, for shie asked one day, 1'Wby do you ca1i me poor ?
Ngîw I weuîder bow many eof my uitile readera have sncb Pieuse don't, Mies N. I arn not poor. Wby, 1 bave got

a falîli as tIuid* of little Mary. If I could believe yen ail twenty-five ceuts and a good motlier.'
hadit shuldbc he appcst ditr i th woId.Yo 'Riclu 11111e Ncaly!' saiti ber lî'icnd.
badil slotid h th liptlea edtorlittbeword. ou "A good înotber! Ali, hosv lonîg I was in learniug wbat

ail îuay bave if, 1 know, becanse Jeans sbed bis blood for M,5111 n îraykiw- oo oie!Cni

yenail loes otîai, auulwises Il f en 0 lve iiii. aîy eartluly treasure have made ber se truly riclu ?"
Hlere la au enigma lu rliyte. It bas a, liard teec, nijd

May frigbten many litile boys and girls froit ail au uelipt A..GoU ,ay:

te solve It. It is îîot vcry bard, hovever, anîd 1 hope 1Itry to bcoa goed boy, but sornetinies I amrnuaughty.
every member of the Tîy Comnpanîy, at lejast, Nvill solve it. Myup acaruuîe-it'e.li agone se iueh
1 found it lu anu Etglisb magazie. Ilere it la: Sia aet aecr fmim.ZDBrave Artbnr! I gucas bis motber svill net suifer barin

1 aoing, gieiflha tivng. Ct'ug withb sncb a noble littho feilosv te care for ber. God bles

Tru'a-surud, wasted; siuorter, longer; birn -J B. F., of -, %vrites:
btrouug.hy une nuay grow te streuuger; "'awue u a uoria

Gotbd iii better, an<l te besi: Ls itrw a a revival i u churcb and I a

hIuldta fuî!iluiueuis nut lei uepay fr-1. A ntI "yd i,Itawai yon te'ry for

S -IJN D AY- S CIIOOL



STJNDAY-SCHO OL ABVOCATE.

IN tie year 1796, wben thie ship "Duiff wns
11anigto tuke ont the missionaries ofrit London M.Nisiona-y Scey Mr. Cox, one_

st4îu't, and Nvas mnet by a very fine-looking lav
abou dt fourteen ycars of age, whlo, stopp)itg lin r

11I.1 :he suhp that floout it o he missrcint

STRANGE LITTLE BOY.
ItElit iq a l1111e boy;

Loîok at hlm n 'ell
Think if >-on krow blit;

If you do, tell.
wi "1 describe him,

Tha~t you iay se
Ifli e is a stranger

'ru)yon and tb me.

Ile lias twvo bands
'Ihat caonmanîage a top,

And cliiilha a lu chesti uî
,ro inakie te nuls di-op.

Thv vjnst ftilutor musinîess,
Witlî b.1il, 1hu0, and swing

Yet aîre laver t e') bnsy
'ru do a kindtridng.

lie bias two feet
That cao n nUp and duivu

Over the country,
Amd il about, town.

1 slîould tinili ey'mI ho tired-
'I'ley Itever are sillil-

Buit tlicy're ready to run for you
WViher you N iii.

Dielbas two eyes
Ai waiys bisy and lright,

And lookîng at s>metbîng
Froîn înornngtg l igbt.

Tlîey liel i hu at wor,
They belp biii nt iplay,

Andilite sweet words or Jesus
They read evcry day.

lie lias two ears:
0 Iuovwel b1hoc enu hear

The hirds :as they ilg
And tbe boys as they cheer I

Tbey are ont on te conmmun,
And for bina tbey C.111;

Bit one word front bis mother
lie hiars first of ail.

lie lias .1 i0ongue
'Flat rut like a sprite:

IL begins iin the rti)rniutg
As soon as te ighLI

I's thie best 11111e tonguie
You eau enywbere lhnd;

lor It eiwnys spenks Irrîti,
And it %lway'3 la kiud.

lIe :is a hicart
'l'at la lhappy and gay;

For Jesîts is kingib tere
Th'Ie wtole ofthlie d:ty.

'1'hc Lord'ls littie servantl
lo's lrying ru o :

la illis boy a stranIger
Tu yuu and Lu mc -Little Aeierican.

T.AKE flot in sport that life you cannot give,
Four al îbiîugs bave an equal rigltt tu byve.

1 b', lave,, 111lit tie iitafl," relict121 os i

1I Should like ver muctl,l sir, to go out
in lber as eabiin-bov.', if you Nvill 1)icaftÀ take

mne.")

"Wold v<nî ?" sai(i Mr. Cox. " Have voni
anv parents ?11

1 ha:ve a mother, sir," said tire b oy, bulat
nfttlier-."

IAnd is vour mother wiliing thiat von
SIoild (go '.1"

"O ves, sir, miv motiier is very' willinlg."
3rr. Cox timen desired the boy to calliat bisN

lbouse and to biing bis miothier wiflî lliiitbtliî
shie utilt speak lor lierseif. At the timie ap-
jmitet the Iboy and bis inother carne. Slie hav-

1tlL- declaredllber ivillingncess that bier son shouild
go, the matter wvas settledc. In tbe course of thec con-

TIIE YOUTII'S COURSE.
I SAW b first ut ni social ptmrtv. lie took but a
si Oe riass of iv ned that lu cotnplisuce witlL

versation ua gentlemn wh~'1o ias present, it order to tereus o fi7oîglay Ihwtmh o.
try thie iuoy, said ti) hinti :M

Sot ou .s togotos1 Isaw Ihlm îîext, %len lie 5up) 1 osed lie waq tunscen,
Yes, sir, in the inissionary slili." takiîîg a gliass 10 satisfy the sligrlît desire fornied by

"Andyoucenswea a oodroud o4, I5U~ < is sordid indulgence. Ile thougrltt there was no
pose VI dann-er.

Slîocked nt the very idea of sucli a thing, the lit- ac l ganwt hseo i w knme-

te f I o urstitter waîtd bcxcleaiedn: bar i g at nmgbt to spend a short timie in convivial pleas-
I touhîttherewoldbe weriu Z> 1)ar Lire. Il said it wvas oîtly innocent pleasure.

sirI wold fot g."1 met him next, lete in tlte eveniug, in the street,
The Apostie James savs, "eBut ubove ail thipgs, unlde to reaehi home. I assisted hlm thithor. Re

my brctliren, swear not, neitiier Iuy lîcaven, neitîter luoked asltamed w'ien we ncxt nmet.
iîy the eartlt, neither by any other oath: but let I saw lîini next reeling in the street; a confused
vour yen be yea; and your nay, nay; lest ye fatlsae~a nlscutnueudwrso ia

iiito > ndmnaio.' plicemy ou lus Longue. Shame was gone.

I saw hlmn yet once more: lie was pales cold, and

A BOY'S PRAYERS ANSWERED. inotionlcss, atnd was carried by luis filends to bis lat
resting-place. Iu the stnali procession thiat followed,

A ITT1LE boy wlîIom I knew wýas once very weak cvery lbead wvas cast down and seemed ho shake with
and poorly. lHe could flot slcep at niglît, and be- uncommion anoeuisi. Ilis father's gray hairs were
fore the )lot simier days w'erc over lie wvas very going to tîte grave witlt 50170w. Bis mother wept
restless ami tired. One day lie asked lbis iother to to tlîink she 1usd ever given birth ho such a child.
go ltj) stairs and lie lown on the lbcd witii hlm. Site I tbonglit of lis fututre state. I opened the Bible

wnt withlî iirtuand iay dowvn by hinm. Site said snd read : "Drunkards shall not inherit the king-

to im :i dom of beaven !"
ePi-ay to God luefore you go to sleep, miy darlin, -

to mlake you bletter; 1 tinik lie wvi1i if you ask

THE CANADA S17NDýY-SCIIOCOI 1 AUVOCATE,
The little fellowv knelt on the bed ieside luis

miother, foided lis littie hands, aud said : 'btbit, C. W.

"Picase, God, inake tue better; pieuse make me 'J'il 's i S\v-cuu.AiuicT'i il!iIi1, i.
Sprl'ml 11 tgi1 i;011 /./ t' (, tICeI i111i( i l N \ 1.11 i S N,

quite well eg.tiiu." Trlt)
Tiiclie ILlatv cown close toi îis inotiier, andl soon \eTEiiii11R ]Ni ''ooI S.

feul a Isweet sleep ; shie was weary fthrugli F11 an ie 5 ooi *45 p" - 'r\(I.
wtciglier cliild ni-lit after mgrlit, and sîmon feuérllvîî îiu m o<ctOtR,~ li o

InC &4 .5e pius ' 1 te'' e'' 40 le I
asiecp too. After somne lours slIe iwas. awaked by Il10 4 20, el L 1 l

lier littie boy leaning over her andi sayiug: el 20 ." ILso, ci" 46 t

"I situ hetter, miinanîi; Cod licard wliat I sat. "te" 40, el e 32& 4 d

Some vears after, wlteu the saine iboy vas perliaps "4l) " ' el0,c r M)30 i" e"

eiglit years old, lie was aw'ay froni the lbouse, witli"h, " " 2

une of bis littHo friendls abolit lis îîvn tige, iu a tîutn- 10 I" et"20'0 C&" Il Il

der-storîn. Wheu lie camne in lus itotiier asked lîim "200 Il sud ipvrd, el "t 2 t "

if lie liad feit afraid. Sîbso'iptions M la paiil iiiriuitly1 in a1u~e
4No, mainnia," lie *d ; " Wiliie and I praved Lu Tie vear hegins witlî October, t'ruiîow1iiiinthe aimii,

God ho takie cuire of uis, aud ve did taut feel ut all seriptiotus niit date.
afraid7 Ail packaiges are sent 10 tlie edm'ess of smimue 1lîmmiiýlimitl

God anisveredt tis littie hoy's prayers wlien 'lie or scluool. Ilui ;teil Cases nîImiyes are uot wvriîeil mîpom i ic

asked to bc inade ivell ami to bc takea cuire of iu sevetimi petpers. ilersonus sîubscrihimig sliuotld tiierclore ànueke

dangrer, to prove to liiul i tat lie w'ould grant lis arraiigetneoits for tie proper distributtion uft lime pîeson

prayers wheil lie asked fuor otlier and greater t1iings tearvio lm ek.e
Godloes o nswr hilre'spravers. ra etdcd iii hie ahove ternis.

thien, m lidc. itet ry~ Ail coinîtuiinuient ions ho be eddresmemi 10 Ra..Dit. (î~s

faith. Wcs;IeYamu look-li'ni, 'T'roiîto.
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